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-------------- mlb-eommittee.to report on the question.

Avenue-road Street Ballway Extension- A.hbridge’a Bay Kfc1l*m*ll°,“ p„v
Tbe T h <6 B. Takes a Determined jn connection with Ashbrnlge -
SUna : The Bertram Company Glv. improvement the CH^ Entjneer «port.

Seenrlty for Tbelr Electric Light Offer ^'f^rret cleanings available per
-The Uneen street-avenue Extension- ^uum ,or filling purposes. This quan- 

The Board of Works yesterday dccid- “ty^f ferial, would cover ^ u about 

ed to recommend the Council to submit biiles of streets, 60 feet wide and
a bylaw to the citizens for “necessary n it i, decided to com-
improvements in the waterworks sup- mence the improvement o th?,.ga“ae™0 
ply, having in view especially fire pro- , land» by filling, it would be a a
teciion for the crowded parts of the j»«b«a °f$ngcould be done
city. The improvements, as suggested K,qb pumping sand from the lor- 
by: the City Engineer and passed by the y^iy by I ^bridge's Bay on to 
board, are as follows : ' lande, and Mr. Keating is decided-
36-lncli main to reservoir ... . H36.S00 th ^ ^ opiu;oll that the purchase 01
SSlSaSr 2|',400 pqtnp would be a good investment
1ConnCe,ètinglld1.u,c^"0Rlveï 6>5°° 'XZ motion of Aid. Leslie the ques-

Donkd north of Oerrerd- tien was held over in order that It
PB09M$CTS n xHE runic. £fc? JÏÏS shore

The feature that will characterize the ' J226 000 have riparian rights that non
œ r tr*:rh*

rÜL fôr the baiauco of this century voir and Parkdale enlargements, and a‘le^pointeà a *H„b committee to con
at1 least, will be the notogso. «JJ- askedto hU the

and the civilized world. Canada the present time. He tho,‘®ht those Po Mnedona d appeared before the
lier position ought to command a tione ubsolutely^necessa^^ ,fhe 8Ü. co^miùee‘ with ' a request that the

totavriop in thU dtorotton, and the opfnion, îô^tanK

th'reto!nForThhis reVom « tor no other, tion waakist. e_r<Ml<1 SUbTrd'emphaticJlly objected

the Canadian Government should _ en- ntv Èunineer's recommendation The board, he said, tad taken both tli^

courage the laying of «■ cable, ”° °“J tLt street car tracks be laid ia*ve'‘"®b to ^euTo^the'aret agreemeut, throwing
between' Vancouver and tbe Sandwich Is r()&d waH paaaed on to council. Although to °th(,r Qne
lands, but from these points, one south Fr£Lnk Somers and a tv^t^d°notMng From Chairman Lamb the aqueducter

t rrjt ChinaaUWtarn thtoto g*
tract. From the offers submitted to us ™ wmta able to “autour taare Ntool Tings- P^^dT^tn^rr^pt ^'business

™ kr maS ISTJZTJZ toToJIZrTb°is is one reason why committed - of tta ccimmittec.^ ^ board ,
af$^6 Tyear The company that pro- the Americans look with so much leal- & a p,^ of the roads P™ffud Aid Crane’s resolution that engineering
ties to le2 the Plant and furnish the ouay Cu the scheme of a British cable qntrance to the city, pnor to civic I eipeMee ehûu „ot in future be charged 
Lhta at this price will naturally expect trom Canada to Australia and! the cast. Ration oMte wrote : | Oliver were ap-

a profit for their trouble. If we allow-----------------itsEW "The request "for these plans is entirely 4J£ed a c’ommittce to inquire into the
this profit to be $6 a light the cost THE VESTIBULE JISTIFIE* ITS . ^^re, and it is imposable to com- j ^earhall.8treet siding question,
price will be reduced to $60 per light. The coroner’s jury which investigated with it. The railway «omi'n"? can Davies asked tbe committee to
The cost price, we are safe in saying, the fatal accident in Milwaukee, when a bind itoei, to anyplanttat has not take ,ome pepsin regard to proving

irLh.asiL^”j?
could take a contract at $62.05. If the „n the dead motormau who faiiedtostop locatiPon, nor will that expense b^g appoiyted a eub.COmmittce to en-
citv were to operate a lighting plant, hia Car when approaching the bridge as , irred untii it becomes certain that iuto the matter. „
anl Tactise ordinary economy In the the regulations of the company, required !{inaneial arrangement, can be made to Bea ia d Cooke re^aentmg

prie, wouw ... !«*'“ ^ Si’.?!.",KJiKSC.i:-
$60. There are several reasons why duty was in part duo t . ^ mPnts is the obtaining of the Dominion I* posing the license fee of $10, declar-
the city can operate a plant more cheap- numbed by cold from being exposed subsidy and it is to obtain this that blJ it a hardship and an injustice, since
K- thnn n nHvate corporation, First of unvestibuledtcar., we are asking assistance of the-City. _ The | uo other branch of the building trade

XHEBI^CKAll^Tm ^ ^ p.

got to form a company: unless there was and c.r B. ^‘“o^k'tta*company to, ^w^ould y^terday^afte^an “bs^ncl11'oMourteen
a prospect of receiving 8 or 10 per Tr*‘“w*B^.I«^«-Url, « «««U route, in view of the obstacles that would iUneaa.
cent, on their investment. In the mat- All Usm. possibly be_ 1^ecided^nd the The Parks and Gardens Committee
ter of interest charges- alone in an elec- Qn Inqulry ,t the Union Station ye.ter- the route in àeh £ d,aid ^fore the will meet this nfternoou at 2.30 o c ock,
trie light plant, there would be a dif- eTenin, The World was Informed that P>a“*. ^ o| ^"fways the city will have and the Fire, and Light at 4 ocloct
ference of between $10,000 and $15,000 tbe C P-R wa. entirely cleared and the &n portunity cf approving or diaap- The fire engine «^P* ^ t |heir report.
in favor of civic ownership. Then the trelnl running punctually. - oroving of the route. At present the morning and 1 y P have
city has its own site, and it would have With regard to the G.T.K., at 6 o’clock P ^ ia whether arrangements can The Engine Company, h
tfpaTno ground re’nt. The police force last evening the Beeton branch -d^tta be made to get tta  ̂at^ al^or, not. a taeq^^for $B000Jo the L y
would render the appointment of inspec- Une Mrthol °®”rj!‘dW”obé clear within lîiîh the““^f you? letter it is tanta- ?0 furnish electric lights to the city for
tors, unnecessary. In operating a private e tQ the bl00ldng of the moUnt to their rejecting the request to $66 ld™P l^eeyeand; fnstal aSplant
plant it is necessary for tha company orfchern two trains were yesterday countenance the application o •> city .P . *he Bertram Company
to make allowances for the expenses^of £aken round by Orillia and Atlierley June- ^ and B. Railway a imoui3 fP. «in 000 to be considered as payment
competition, of commission for securing tion on the Midland. With the The committee were should re- on account’ of interest and depreciation, T Dew80ï Manager Standard Bank. Brad-
business, ata for tbe possibility of tbe additional towards sinking Æ«• »
plant becoming unemployed, through fident that by 10 o’clock ye.terday even- ked lor has been supplied, fund. , th g w.V clnlmt H5 McCaul-etreet. Toronto, re-
failure of the company to hold its business. Ing «mocked portion, of th. ..no wou.d BxU.a.« «VSÏÏST ag^eTent,signed
There are a dozen different reasons why ---------------- ------------------- Assessment Commissioner Maughan sub- new p node ag It bears Luck 5nd constipation. Sold e"ry£here or
the city can cerate a plant cheaper IHB sttAsu vr_Ar STO^Y. mitted the tiueln-.T^t-ave- the slg^tu/e!'of iLmas G Shangh-
than a private corporation. The only gerloasly injured, Twe ethers proposed extensi Q nessy, vice-president, nnd Charles Dr k u__ ______ —
advantage that a private company may Hnrt_Ths Engine a Wreck. j n“?jbbl extension is necessarily an ex- water ^retary, ^ ■ j,4’MUrer
possess over the city is in the matter Br.ghton> 0nt„ Feb. U.-0n Saturday] pensive undertaking, and, in personally Mayor £ hag j.^tructed the
of wages ot,eniployes. A difference of 10 nighf about g o’clock there was a sert- e^amiujog the different Properties, ^,11 * to furnish an abstract of the

‘or 15 per cent, in this item is aj small oua accideut two miles west of Sidney hBTe felt that the amounts allowed should g t(j the alternative site for the
rrÆrt^roÆ„ïotS »vrbyoir^J^. w]Ta wlth

plant ourselves we would probably save b“avj^^“snowbank? which ujaet&the plow, ^‘sma'l/1 item^iu' nsell. City Engineer Keatmg nn^Mr^j*
$1S a light over the offer of the Electric throwing it across the track and top- ««The estimate that I place for the ^Pf.rmte^.e^n d , gt eveuing from Bsf-
Light Company. In a 1300 light sys- Vms the engine over on its side. The expropriation is $302,805, not including ®^105’u£aukee and Chicago, where they
tern this would mean a iaving of $20,- lan fortunately did not npaet, but the the claims j^t mentioned whmh ^ ^c^‘d tbo down-draught iuruace. in
000 a year, or $100,000 in the five men who had been taken on at Belle- roughly estimated, :may bring the total at ^ pumping stations in

rv ’ • * •* zLa ville to assist in shoveling the track to (in round figures) $4UU,uuu. V1* o;+;oo Mr Keatine is favorablyyears. Even running ,t on the $66 nllo toM ^ .g ^ ^ ^ ^ as a local ^es^d with Îhe tïïnÏÏL. and is con-
basis-the city would save over $10,000 a & tQtal wreck improvement, and the ent,re cost as- ™P^batWlthcir introduction here will
year, or $50,000 in the five years. The engineer, Thomas Ormond of Belle* sensed on the properties abutting the erablv reduce the annual expeu-

But as The World has pointed out be- ville, had his collar bone broken, sue- proposed street, and after making very “• { eoal.
lore the actual saving by the operation tainèd severe cuts on the head and there moderate flankage allowances the cost djture
lore, une actual sa>iuB uj , hoDea Qf biB recovery. The per foot to commute will be no
of a civic plant is a email matter com- firemaI? Thomas Horan, and a trainman PeBa a BUm than $173, or an an-
pared vvikh the benefits citizens would uamed Meagher were also injured. The mial payment per foot of $12.<3 for 20 
receive- by the breaking up of the mono- iu;lired were removed to neighboring , years. If on the first estimate, namely, 
polies that now exist in the supply of faJrm houses and medical aid procured | $362,805, the commutation rate would
electric current and gas. The two elec- after which they were placed on & pas- k $1B7 0r per annum $11.50 per loot, 
electric current a a senirer train and taken to Belleville to “Iu order^to arrive at even an ap-

- trie companies that do business in To ^ ^reated by tha q.T.R. and other phy- pr0ximate<dea of the cost of this work,
ronto are loaded up with plants that 8-c.auBi j ;t was found necessary to have the City
are now out of date. It is impossible ,pbe auxiliary cleared and repaired the Surveyor prepare a plan, showing the 
lor them to supply light and power as trnek by aboüt noon on Sunday. The width of proposed street and lauds to 

it could be doue by a track was torn up for about 76 feet) be expropriated. An eamination of this 
company Which has the latest electrical all traffic had be_en_stopped. ^Tom^Ool™ teï™ "

and steam machinery. Our aldermen KuASn kkaic tilsuNBURG. lauds fronting "in Queen, Richmond
ought to remember that the electrical -------- laide, Pearl, King, Emily, Wellington
companies will see to it that their An Engine Sent to Help a Stalled Train aud prout-streets.
shareholders get a good dividend out of Wrecks It “A closer examination of the plan will
fhe consumers no matter what kind of Tilsonburg, Ont., Feb. lV-On Satnr- eh0w that many properties have but a 
the consumers, no ma dav mornmg the B. and T. tram, m Bmall frontage on the streets above nam-
a plant they operate. It is the people ua.^m ^ Cpnductor Miller aud Engineer pdj with flanks abutting the new street
ot Toronto wlho havei to foot the bill for gob stuck iu a snow drift while varying from 84 feet to 240 feet. When
thq loss that is occasioned by the opera- | backillg to the junction. ( The engineer flankage. have been allowed, 60 ie>rt has
tion oi these out-of-date plants. The To- ou the air line express unhooked and been the maximum with but twoV excep-

, Electric Light Company confesses came down to assist. Thinking the tions of 100 feet each. If we take for
ronto Liectnc Lignt n wv* y c snow ivas deeper than it really was, the example one of the latter, say the south-
tlkiat (the cost price to it of au electr c * * (‘n too much steam and ran east corner oi King-street, it will be
arc light is $74.82 a year. As the com- .^o Pitt's train. found that the frontage assessable would
pauy will make nothing out of the street The coujBi0n telescoped the rear coach be 116 feet, with an available frontage 
lighting it stands to reason that it will aud damaged the engine, so that both fu King-street iof 20 feet. The cost to
■nave, to depend upon its commercial trains were delayed until noon. Ihe commute the lot 20x116 would be $20,-
have to üepenu upon perSon who was in any way hurt 068, or about $14,000 more than it is
lighting for its pro Its As ue nave ^ roadmaster, who was thrown worth.
pointed out before,. t'he two electric com . tbfl sbock and sustained some "The whole frontage liable to aasess-
pauies are working under a combine,and gdgbt injuries. meut, as we make it, is 231H feçt, in
there is nothing to prevent them rais- —--------------- --------------- j eluding both sides, and it is questionable

thpir rates to whatever figure they AstonUliing cure» of blood diiorders are at least a0me 400 feet of this could 
mg their rates to «narev b " effected by the use of Ayer’. Sarsaparilla. ^ held liable, owing to the difficulty
may agree upon. As tlhe street lighting ____________ ________ 267 there would be in showing that such
contract comes down the commercial ■ — - — . property was specially benefited by the

t is,,. o,‘ a. a,., ssa*-; sr-rirsr***

the important information that , feed> aud this fact may materially inter- 
1 fere with the assessment of the proper

ties on the west side. There is also to 
be taken iuto account the loss of taxâ- 
tion to the city (no inconsider
able amount) by reason of the expropria
tion of the land required.”

The report was laid on the table.

$m,0(H) FOR WATER MAINS.THE TORONTO WORLD aurbopInion, Ù even moreTORONTO GENERAL
I AND trusts go.SAFE DEPOSIT I nUO_

VAULTS., , I

Cor. Yang, and Colborne-sts.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds ana 
Stocks. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

NO. B3 YONOE-STREET, TORONTO. i pessary than anything else ia the ea- 
Oae Cent Hernias Paper. : tabliehment of an inatitution where ape-

na„y (wUhen8“:rStta year $3 00 £ '"ÆU«Î

Dali? (without Sunday.) by the month 25 tlemeu who have undertaken to build 
^ % to.” a::: 2 20 and equip th.
Dully (Sunday. Included) by the year 5 00 it part pt the. project tnax tu 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month 45 would be located in Toronto- mere

HAMILTON OFFICE. | “g many other citiea that would be
Ne. 6 Arcade, Jame.-.treet north. | 0)jl too glad to give them the aite

-------- which they are eeeking here. If the coun-
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS, dilly-dally much longer in regard to

F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadina-avemie. _ r we may probably ace 11am-
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. Ottawa, instead of Toronto, get
Mr.. Morlarty. 1426 Queen we.t. ---------- d tbe advertisement of the

the bene.it ^ apftthy aad indifference
Steel Works,

po
mo
thi- AT -m2.’! facip

GREAT REDUCTIONS.ITTLE
1VER
PILLS

an
The Company also rent Safes In

side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
ranging from $5 to Sou

s
at prices 
per annum, according to Size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

ansanitarium.
lost us the Moorehouse

will shortly be opened in Ham- 
We stand a good chance of losing 

and an institution which will not only con- 
wtkt ter a direct benefit upon the citizens of 

Toronto, but will prove t™t™taHn

VON VINCI Ml ABtlHEN fS.
The city is paying the Toronto Elec

tric Light Company $100 per light a
of the

th
COR. KIC & CHURCH-8T8. ofwhich 

il ton. thMr. Wright, the manager 
stated before

Light Committee that this was 
it, cost the company to' produce the light;

made nothing out of

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Pire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 24
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

year, 
company,

AMUSEMENTS.the Fire

SICK HEADACHEadvertising -Toronto as 
I health resort.

'J
that the company
their contract with the city, but de 
pended on the commercial part of their 
business for their profit. Subsequently 
Secretary McGowan, a civic official, ob
tained figures from the same company, 
showing that the actual cost of an arc 
light was $108.85 a year. Still later 

undertakes to light 
Ill con-.

Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

f.
Mr. X£. X1 eottxern, ■ ’'l

TO-NIGHT—Captain LettarbUir.
Wednesday Matin..—A Way to Win a Woman■ 
Wednesday Evening-Lord Cbumley. 
Thureday—Thome. Q. Soabrooi.

be iuter-BU SI N ESS CARDS.
"They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain’ in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

rrxRI EPHONE 5219-EXPRESS AND CART-
T age ag.nt-sTng.. ond doubl.
tornioire van. for hire at lowest ratja. A «.

Aid. Lamb,
Intrrj

Cowan. DI Foilwy-^troet._____ ___ i • • ———
-ttamilton TEBB8, aUCTIONER, valu 
H ator. etc., 275 Queen west, opposite Me 

C«ul desire, conaignments for hie regtnar Wed 
nesd’ay and Saturday tales. Prompt «’«‘•“«ta 
L®beri cash advances on goods consigned for 
tale. The largest saletroom in Canada Private
tvmTouRAPHERS—NELSON H. BUTCH aid 
S1 87 Canada Life BuUdiug. Torou.o AgenStrdlte« fy^HlKr^on.
of anaciai Quality for flna work ---- —-

ACADEMY OF MUSIC!
j FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

FEB 15th and 16th, with Saturday Katinas
Small Dose, trinity.dramatic club

---- IN------ !

E. HJthe game company 
the city for $74.82 per light, 
nectiou with these figures, they allege 
again it is cost price. If we build our 
own plant a responsible firm undertakes 

at a cost not to exceed 
made at

Dp if'
the 1 
kavii 
self a 
deali
lightj 

for n
mittJ 
to cl

empire
from Small Price.

“The Magistrate”!
Reserved seats $1, 75c, 60c, General admlssle* ■ 

25 cents. ed ■
to run it for us 
$66 per light. A contract was 
Erie, Penn,, the other week, finder which 
that city (60,000 inhabitants) will be 
lighted at the rate of $62 per light, the 
lights burning every night and. all night, 
the same as in Toronto. The actual cost 
oi arc lighting is a matter of prime 
importance to us just now, as we are 

T T . VE YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S about to decide whether we shall do the

iswSsf4”>4su '* *• ”
The Laplander a waterproof and ..
boot of which too much cannot be aaid. hav. them in four different styles Maple H i,
157 and 189 King-street east._____

ASHBY HALL.

tome Circle’s Annual Concert
Thursday Evg., Feb. 14, '95,

TSH RID1NU SCHOOL, 96 WELLINQ- E ^o^west-Instruction in nil branches

EsHrSmEps
Livery, York-atreet.___________ _____ —------
gXlKVILLE DAIRY-475 YONGMTREErr^; 
II guaranteed pur. farmers' mUk suppueu.. 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._________ ___

Z^AMt

Our
New
Tea

to
theProceeds In aid of Hospital Fund. Mm 

Caldwell, Miss Jessie Alexander, Mr. Kdj 
ward Stouffer, Sig. Dinelli.

The D. D’Alesandro orchestra. Mandolh 
specialties.

Reserved seats to all parts of halVS 
cents. Plan opens at hall to-morrow* Weds 
nesday, at 10 a.m.

Oni
well-l 

• . figurl
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gunrl 
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advertisement on"Note our 
Wednesday.”Has arrived.to

marmalade oranges
While we have them, and try\ PlantationBlendCoffee V

-at- M

37o LB. #
ASSOCIATION Hill, TIM, TES. Î2TI

AT 8 P.M. aarticles wanted, ...........
INCUT II TIE HMIV ST. SIIII’SBKI-miCHIE $ to -• ANTED — A TYPEWlllTER. SECOND

W Aband, must be in good order. APP y 
Box No. 91. World Office._____

MEDICAL.

Assisted by Miss Evelyn de Latre Sti 
Violinist.

SOLOISTS :
Rev. E. J. Wood, . Mr. Lincoln Cyllils 
Mr. E. J. Cashmore, Master WlUle WUion. 
Mr. Allan Fairweather, Master Mlohsol 
Young, Mr. Oscar Wenborne.

. 25a, 60a, 75c.
■

to
DR. CHASE’S remd 

any 
evitla 
aay ] 

■ cheqi 
City 
be h 
Into I 

• on11 j

threq 
to la 
trad] 
Rtrucl

4. TXOWN TOWN OFFICES’’
I ) Nattreea and Henwood, 14, 16, 16 Janes 

Building, King emd Yongb» ^ PRICES . . • -..........-, —
Plan for reserved seats now open 

(Royce & Co.’s, iPURIFYTHE

OB16INAI,
KIDNEY

FILL

Messrs. Whaley, IRoyca u 
Yonge and Rlchmond-streets.SITUATIONS WANTED.............

^ la y am.lv A. B.C.. World Office.
HOUSE,-J-ORONTO OPERA

Nightlv next week. Matinees Tuesday, TM 
and Saturday. ••The Kings ot Celtic Co*# 

I „ I HOT f =6 (TAMALES.

ONE CENT A DOSE
governess.

YOUR 1000
KIDNEY-LIVER

CORE ç»
# Til© 

very 
latent

BILLIARDS. ..........................
- qjt NEW AND 8ECON D A b“fBS -d l'oolT.c.s or var.oue 

‘̂,npnece7a“d ,ntod

mèLS«SSS
west, Toronto.

<% CONROY 
AND FOX

Breeziest show of the year. 
Next week—HOPKINS’ TRANB-OOIAW We

lengtj
high]
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actui
offer
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25 CENTS A BOX.THE

ONLY
KIDNEY-LIVE*

FILL*.
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Harry Webb’s j 
Columbia Breaj

-MARRIAGE LICENSES-.............
.... ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
6 Toronto-#LreeL Evenings, 6Z»

PILLS•%TJ S. MARA, 
XX • Licensee, 
Jarvib-street. Aalc

me
drivar
for
it.

HOTELS.
"1

gSeextars pass the door. Meal, on European
fcy F^mrod.tand“‘for
cyclists and summer boarders._______ _______
WÜbSËLirHÔlTSli, OfULUA-RATESti'TO 
K $1.50 per day; ürst-clase «uommodatlon 

lor travelers apd tourists. P W. Finn, Prop. __ UNDERWEA
BARGAINSALL MENEDUCATIONAL.

/"riENTRAI. BUSINESS COLLEUE. TORONTO 
1/ and Stratford — Canada’s greatest com
mercial schools. Circulars free._____ v f:Young, old or middle-aged, who find 

themulves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loae of 
vitality, losssnf memory, bad dreams,
dimness of sight, palpitation of the ____ ___ ____  _ —- _
heart, emiaaione, lack of energy, pain 11 H H IT ”
In the kidneys, headaches, pimples I 
on the face and body, itching or pe- ■ 
culiar sensation about the scrotum, I 
wasting of theorgans.dizziness,specks j | 
before the eves, twitching of the 
cies, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful- 
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the icslp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de- 

g sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
I sleep, constipation, dulness of hear- 
I ing, loss of voice, desire for solitude,
1 excitability of temper, eunken eyes, 
j surrounded with leaden circles, 

oilv looking skill, etc*, are all symp
toms of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. 1 he spring of 
vital force having lostils tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in lg- 

may be permanently cured, 
address for book on die-

T> ARKER’d tiHORltiAND tiOtiUOL 
X> opens Jan. 7. Eveniny: classes Jan. 8. $1.50 Suit for $1.00 Suit, 

$3.00 Suit for $2.00 Suit. 
$4.00 Suit for $3.00 Suit 

$6.00 Suit for $4.00 Sul

VETERINARY.

NTARlO VETERINARY OOLLEOE, TEM- 
Canada. SessionO perance-street» Toronto, 

10^4-96 begins October 17th.

MUSICAL.
tS w. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- 
jL # Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. All Jennings’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
StLuio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King-street east, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at residence, 
6 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-street. ______

The returns of the Cattle Market for 
last week were ae follows ; Cart*e’ÿa70’ 
sheep, 834; hogs, 2834; fees, $61.27. 65 and 67 King-st. West

mus-
TUH DOtrSLKY bwamy cask.

Williamson, A reward of Conspirer v, Com- 
mined for Trial.

BrockvUle, Feb. ll.-W. A. Williamson,- 
the Gananoque marble dealer, accused ol 
conspiracy with Mrs. Dowsley to com
mit bigamy,was brought up belore Police 
Magistrate Deacon this morning, lie 
waived the preliminary examination and 
consented to be committed for^trial.

Mrs. Dowsley, w,ho,is in jail awaiting 
sentence for bigamy, will be the princi
pal witness for the prosecution.

RHEUMATIC
ART,______________

T w?"lT'forbterT pupil of monk
fj . Bcugercau. Portraits in OU. Paatel, etc. 
biudio. #1 Kine-street east__________________
T.TENNY’0 CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER 
IX. —The most effective purffying and beau- 
lilying hair remedy in the world. Prepared aud 
sold at 37(54 College-street, Toronto, aud lor »«!« 
by all druggists. 848

Have a Proved R«i 
available In the • «i

CALEDONIA NATURAL 
MINERAL WATERS, j

cheaply as
with 

, Ade-

Sold by best hotels, grooei
FINANCIAL,

I n,.r nsTCQ FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
LU W HA I CO amounts on improved 

John Stark A Co , 26 Toronto-

WJ. J. McLAUGH iukvt
ma<l
the

feat

Alvray* on Hand.—Mr. Thomas H. For-

brought me some of Dr. Thomas ..electric 
Oil, which I gave him, and in six weeks 
he was cured. It is the best medicine I 
ever used, and I would not be without 
a bottle of It In my, house.

city property.

-r kxkuE A-mount OF PRIVATE FUN06 
/V to loan at low rates. Read. Read £ Knight, 

solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto. ed 
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
1A loan at 5V4 per cent. Apply Maolaren 
Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, *1-30 Toronto
street, Toronto._________________________

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, ITL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. McGee,
Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.__________ed

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on improved 

city property. John Stark & Co., 26 Toronto-

155 Sherbourne-inorance 
Send your 
eases peculiar to man, sent free seal
ed. Address M. V. LLJBON, 24 Mac* 
donell-ave., Torome, Out., Canada.

for
V ajr«* 

cept 
wit ti

t lie ii 
in fl 
pin ij 
TUH

»Wt
fee.

CP.*.’» Practical Ininilerntlon Ideas.
Houghton, Midi., Fob. 11. Rev. l-ather 

Paradis to at Lake Linden making ar- — 
rangements for the transportation of ■
572 French-Canadian families to Can- ■ Y B I I 

. ada. He save the C.P.It. will give them ., M 
tree transportation.

1LOW RATES p.i
urei
our
Com
tiouWilkinson TrRadical cure guareo* 

teed by tbe use of the
R08SIN BLOCK. 

KING. TEL 1M5.

At and Below Cost.Far Hooper’s Release.
Ottawa, Feb. II.—The preliminary 

towards circulating a petition

LEGAL CARDS.
■^LARKF7‘ BOwH ' mLTON'SWABBY. 
I , Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes Build- 
lmrs 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. (J.C., R. H. 
Lows, F. A. Hilton, Cuarles Swabey, E. Scott
Griflttn.'_____________________ ______ -
YMJOK, MACDONALD & BRIGGS. BAR- 

risters. Soiicitors, Notaries, etc., 1 Adelaide- 
eireet eosi, Toronto. W. Cook, B. A. • J. A. Mac-
donald. A. H. Briggs. M.A., 1-L.B.__________ __
T THANK IL PÜWELL BAKRlàTSK, 80- 
|1 licitor, etc., room 19. York Chain her», 9 

ToroPto-streeL Money to loan. __________ ___

york-strf.ct, o
Special Cutfin Cents’ Caps, 

Coats, Etc.
steps
praving for the release oï J. It. Hooper 
from the St. Vincent de Paul Penitenti
ary have been taken by, friends 
prisoner, in this city.

B. hlNDM HI»
scase to which 

^Attention pf t 
Council.

We would not only lose from ten to 
twenty thousand dollars directly in giv
ing the company the contract, but we 
would stand to lose five times as much 
through the increased rates which would 

under the 
the electric

of the
>StTheHAMMOND130 oM

the5 Furrier 

129 YOINGE-ST.

Chinese troops are now 
Manchuria. Convincing Mothers Oil

Bionl 
iuvJ 
affli] 
b heBabiesSOLIC1-/ 1 EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, 

t X tor. etcj> 10 Kiog-sireet west.
1 a ID L,aW, K APPELE & B1C KNELL. BAR 
| j risters and Solicitors, Imperial Bunk Build- 

mgfe, Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.O.; George 
Kappele. James Bicknell, U. W. Kerr. 
j OBB & BAIRD, BARRiBi'EKS; ETC. 
| j 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, Kmg-etreet 

vast, corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.___________

|
East End Items.

There was a very large gathering of the 
members of Wood green branch of the Ep- 
wortli League last night in the schoolroom.
Rev. W. J. Barkwell presided and ad
dressed the members on the work of the
society and Its results. . ... ..................nrn„âUruT I

The Y. P. Guild of St. Mathew's met QANADA PEHMANtNI L 
last night in the parish room “‘'joining CAUlUPÇ CAMPANY*
the church. There was a very good at- SAVIHUv uUltlrl^ni
tendance. —

As soon as ever the weather will admit 
of building operations being commenced, 
the extension of the premises in uingv 
man’s Hall occupied l>y the R.C.B.C. wm 
take place. The plans are already adopt
ed.

The sleighing narty of the Hammersmith 
Lodge, S.O.E., which was postponed on 
account of the storm on Friday, proved a 
great success.

Retail Grocers and Early*Closing.
The retail grocers met laet night and 

appointed Messrs. Roberts, Mills, Booth,
Williamson aud Mulqueeu a-deputation 
to wait upon the trades and Labor 
Council with reielence to early closing 
in summer months. Arrangements were 

perfected for the at home next Mon
day evening.

That Lactated Food Is the 
Baby’s Best Nourish

ment.

inevitably come into, force 
changed condition which

will be subjected to. Now that
and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 

Its nourishing 
felt almost immedi-

iu
#Lr

enqi 
fouL 
deux 
and 
etov 
was 
the v

^ Y<

The Rosedule Valley Arbitration.
The recommendation ol City Solicitor 

Caswell, that these offers of settlement 
re the Eosedale Valley,-road, be accent
ed, was passed : Mrs. E. F. Hebden, 
$158.82 ; E. Kilgour, $100; Thomas 
Thompson, $674.88; James Henderson, 
$580; Mrs. B. B. Hughes, $225. In each 
of these cases the city is also" to do the 
fencing, so as to enclose the proparty 
by a fence satisfactory to the parties 
and the City Engineer, and in each case 
to pay the sum of $25 in additioiJtrrthe 
above amounts, aa a .portion of the costs 
of the said parties in connection with 
the arbitration and settlement.

The arbitration in the Eosedale Val
ley-road and Macjlhersou-avenue matter 
has been completed, but the award has 
not yet been given. In addition to the 
witnesses Who were paiif out of the ap
propriation of $500, fees to the amount 
of $680 were passed by the committee.

Bryce & Co. have about 50,000 feet of 
lumber in the city yard, which is not 
suitable lor sidewalk purposes, which 
they offer to sell the city at $12 per 
1000 feet B.M., Which ia $1.69 less than

company
the Bertram Company have put in a 
cheque to show their bona tides iu the 
matter, we do not see how the council 

reject this company's proposal.

meetings.__
............ ....... ....................2food they eat. 

powers are 
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’^ Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

lish can • i"En g 
Pills.

Periodica 
Sure remedy When mothers take the trouble to test 

Lactated Food thqy are soon convinced 
that it is far ahead of nil other pre
pared foods as a nourisher and life-giver
for the baby- . . x . . , t, iThe manufacturers of Lactated Food 

mother in Can-

DR. COWLING’S THE COMMITTEE SHOULD At" f PROMPTLY
The proposition that has already been 

submitted to the City Council in reference 
to the establishment of a consumptive 
sanitarium will again be brought before 
a special committee to-day or within a 

short time. We understand that

The Fortieth Annual Gedwri - 
offlca^Toronto-street, Toronto, on

Wednesday, he 13th day
o'clock noon, when the u«n

statement will be anbmitted and «
dUeCtBj order held. QE0. H. B]

Most powerful femalefor menstruation, 
monthly regulator. The only reliable meili* 

Contains nothing injurious to the 
the contrary, they invigorate

5
will ^strengthen. Price, $1, $3 per box by 
mail on receipt of price. 49 King W„ up

y turbl

inf I a]
tion,
■ umjl
coug]
and
tootJ
lmmd
from]

aye anxious that every . .
ada should give their food a trial, and 
i aborder to have this done they oifer 
to send free of charge, by mail, a full- 
sized tin. It is earnestly hoped that all 
mothers who have babies and who have 
not yet given Lactated Food a test will 
send in their names aud addresses to the 
Wells & Richardson Co., Mountain-street, 
Montreal. ’

This Lactated Food is a source of life, 
health and strength for weak and sickly 
babies, and the free trial tin offered to 
mothers may be the means of saving 
some little life.

Emulsionvery
it will not require more than fifteen or^ 
twenty thousand dollars to purchase a 
site of sixteen acres within the city 
limits which would form a very desirable 
location for the projiosed institution. As 

the city grants this amount we

LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Cot »

22

stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
of Wasting. Sendfer pamphlet. Free. 
Scott k Bowie, Belleville. AH Druggists. 50c. A $1,

Varco© d
51 Yonge-street.

soldiHEAD OFFICE

181 KING-ST. W., Ba*4“ *

euon as
POUR PER CENT. Allowed oil deposits are given to understand that private re-

24^ sources will be forthcoming for building 
the sanitarium aud putting it on a basis 

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand . , .jj euaure jts permanent marinten-
& ?botU.Ur:ï VtâX'Zïl ance. There are many thing, which the

of $1 and upwards.
i also 24S
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